Stage-specific cuticular proteins of Ostertagia circumcincta and Ostertagia ostertagi.
In this study we have shown that NHS-biotin and I125-streptavidin can detect cuticular polypeptides of Ostertagia spp. The labelled polypeptide profile of intact nematodes is simple compared to the profile obtained by labelling homogenates. None of the major internal polypeptides are labelled and the subset of proteins labelled in intact nematodes appears to be mainly surface associated. The results presented here demonstrate that NHS-biotin may be used as a reagent for the analysis of surface polypeptides. The surface polypeptide profiles of the five major developmental stages (L1, L2, L3, L4 and adult) of Ostertagia circumcincta show a series of stage-specific molecules with no polypeptides common to all stages, indicating that the cuticle is a dynamic structure which changes throughout the life cycle. Similarily comparison of Ostertagia ostertagi L3 and L4 stage surface profiles showed that each stage is clearly distinct; comparison of these stages between the two species shows an overall similarity.